
uoon ofJanuary3r. •,qS.q. I metM•'. tlitcbcock. and together we went to 
the place where he saw the Sparroxvs on December 29. and also to the one 
in which they were tbuud by Mr. Lamb in January, •883.* •fite near 
the latter locality were the fi'esb and oul)' partly fi'ozen remains of a Spar- 
row (a•] undoubted •e[osfi/za fialuxD'/s, as I afterward made sm'e b), 
comparison) which bad evidently been killed b}y a Shrike. 

From the above it would appear almost certain that the birds were 
present during tbeeutiremontb of Jannary, and it is very probable that 
theymig'bt have escaped my•otice when llooked t•r them later. If the 
ot'iginal flock consisted of ooly fourlhereconld not have been more (ban 
two left tb•' me to find. and in the tangled underbrush. which, in 
swampy place at least, extends over •everal acres, they mig'ht eaMlx have 
elnded 

I have alwa? considered that any species t•)tmd here in Janmiry was 
all undoubted winter resident. and its preseuce at any (late during that 
month su•cient proof o•' this. Mr. William Brewster tells me that i•e 
considers the autmnnal migration ended here b)' December 25 . and Jant•- 
:try. the one winter month when all birds (except such erratic species 
Crossbills. Piue Grosbeaks, etc.) are settled for a brief period. If Janu- 
ary is not accepted as the test month it will be almost hnpo•si})ie to de- 
termine ore' rarer winter rcsideuts, IBr early h] February ,ome of our 

most hard), spring birds often begin to arrive. 
It se,•m• to me it i• unsaft ß to say that "it is hardly possible that Swamp 

Sparrows passed the winter iu Massachusetts in a season •o rig-orou• as 
wa• tiaa( of x884 'S5 after the middle of Jantlar)':" for there are ntl•ncrotls 
ins(andes recorded of the xvintering of certain bh'ds fi•r north of their 
ustml habitat at that season. even dm'iug exceptionall)' cold winters.• 
Ti•e warm and open character of the winter ot' •S84-'85 previous to Janu- 
:try •S mig'btal•t) imve catlsed the birds toestablish themselves in alocal- 
it 2' wbici• they wt)•fid have beeu re*willing or unable to leave later. 

I tbluk it is ahnost equally certai• that the Yeiiow-ruuq•ed Warl)iers 
were also winteriu• at Piue Poi•]t. Maine. a• they do rc•nlarly at Milton. 
Mass. (only about niuetv miles south). where I have found them every 
wit•ter for a utm•ber of .xeal's.•ARTIII;R P. •HAI)BOUI/NE. 

Note on the capture of Coturniculus lecontei and Dendrceca kirtlandi 
within the city limits of St. Louis. Mo.--l.cconte's ,qparrow, male, was 
taken April •. •$$.q. on dr.v •'rotmd in a prairie overgrowu with coral-bert)' 
brushes (•bil'ill•/loi'l'•'rtl•lt$). The earliuess of the date seem• tobe remark- 
able. Another specimen, in the collection of Mr. Hm'ter, was taken in 

* .[otu'n. Boston Zo61..%oc., 11 (x883) , p..32. 
½ I find that the following souther• species have been recorded from lœastern Massa- 

chusetts (h•ring the very cold winter of •882 83: J?lock of six ,q'ia[/a sia[is (Job, Bul- 
letin Nut(,all Club, \'Ill, •883, p. x49); two ,llt•/o/hm•.• •z/cr (•peinmn, ibid., p. x2x); 
and a De/tdroe:a fii•t•.•' (Brewster, ibid., 
al•d Ballt'•tin Nutla]/ Club, IX', x879, 1). 
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this vicinity November •o, •878. These dates may serve to show that tbe 
species is a pretty early spring- and a late fall-migrant. In regard to its 
habits I can only repeat what others have said again and again, namely 
that it is a great hlder. My attention was called to the bird by a low call 
not unlike the characteristic cbirp of the Song Sparrow, but peculiarly 
sharp and shrill. Going for the bircL, it darted out froin one bush into 
another, adistanceofabouttenyards. I saw it alight in the middle of the 
bush on the ground and determined to watch the little stranger. I kept 
my eyes fixed on him for fifily ten minutes, but he remained motion- 
less and silent, and his patience seemed unimpaired when mine was all 
gone. 

The capture of Dendro•ca kirtlandL male, May 8, x885, is worthy of 
special mention, as it is the first record of its occurrence west of the Miss- 
issippi River. It may also he new to learn that this Warbler is in its gen- 
eral ways mostly like 19. ]Salmarum. It flew up froin the ground on the 
River des Pitts, a few yards froin the water, and alighted behind a hush a 
few feet from the ground. One glance at the bird was sufficient to tell me 
that it was a Kirtland's Warbler; such a peculiar looking bird it is. Con- 
reallug myself I watched the bird for a few minutes, and found that its 
habits seem to be terrestrial, that it bas the same wa•t'n• ,no?ion of the 
tail as the Yellow Redpole, but that in the carriage of its body and in the 
manner of evading discovery hy skilfully alighting behind a protecting 
object it resemhles Ojbo,'ornis.-- ()TTO WIDMANN, St. Loll[s, Mo. 

On the Feeding Habits of Phala•noptilus nuttalli.--Jnst without the 
picket fence that encloses in part the parking or' my present residence at 
Fort Wingate, New Mexico, then runs a wide board-walk. Beyond this 
is a broad, well-kept gravel road, standing bc,/tween the former and an 
open level plot of ground of about an acre's exteot. For a nmnber of 
evenings past my neighbors have tried to induce me to comeontand see 
astrange-acting bird that disported itself in this roadway, between twi- 
light and dark. [ paid little heed to this, as from its description •[ believed 
it to be the half-grown young of the C,•orded//es of this region. 
•vhich is very abundant in the neighborhood. Last night, ho•vever, the 
bird baving been described tomeasa small Owl with a white throat. by 
one of its observers, I took my cane-gun and madea search tbr it up and 
down the road-way. [ had not farto go. when, as well as i could see by 
the light of a very young moon, I noticed a sinall. dark-brownish looking 
hird apparently amusing himself by making short jumps of two feet or 
more up in the air, then resting on the road to repeat the performance in 
a lnomentorso. Another was going through similar capers on the broad 
walk. They seemed to be perfkctly oblivious to my presence, and. indeed, 
some children further along were trying to catch them with their bands. 
As I had never heard the note of the Poor-wills in the vicinity, it did not 
strike me at first that it might be this bird; moreover, its action was so 
odd that I hardly knew what to make of it. Atanv rate one soon noise- 
lessly lit, like a great, gray moth, directly in fiont of me in the road, but 
a few feet distant. It was extremely difficult to see him, and it was more 


